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- 
The importance of the wing-venation as an aid to a knowledge of

the taxonomy and phylogeny of the Diptera is now fully appreciatJd by
all workers on rhe [.o"p. Oi all the fielis of the wing, tir- iidi"l, because
of its wide extent and relatively numerous veins, would appear to be
the most important.

It is only in the two most generalized groups of recent Diptera, the
Tanyderidae and Psycbodidae, that the full complement of five radial
veins is retained. In all other groups within the order, the field has under-
gone reduction and the problem of exactly which of the veins have been
retained becomes of more than ordinary importance. Edwar ds (1926:
rz5-rz7) discussed the question as it concerns the phylogeny of the
Nematocera in the light of the knowledge of the subject then available.

Three distinct systems of terminologies and no fewer than five separate
interpretations of the rudial veins have been proposed by various workers
on the order. The purpose of the present paper is briefly to compare
these various interpretations as they apply to the radial field, and, espe-
cially, .to call wider attention to certain of the more recently propoied
suggestlons.

One of the earliest, and still one of the most widely used systems
of nomenclature of the Dipterous wing is that of Loew'(1852) "i. This
system did not originate with L o e w , but was gradually evolved frori
the work of  ear l ier  students of  the order,  as Meigen and Viede-
mann. I t  received a great impetus f rom i ts adopt ion by Vi l l is ton
(r9o8) and is still widely used by descriptive Dipterologists in many parts
of the \forld. It is highly unfortunate that L o e w selecred the Muscoi-
dean type of wing as primitive, with the necessary result that seriotrs
complications ensued when families of Diptera with a more complete
venation were studied. The Loewian or numerical system sti l l  suffices
for descriptive purposes, but has a fundamental weakness in its artifi-
ciality and the consequent impossibility of determination of strict homo-
logies in very different types or its use as an aid to phylogenetic studies.
According to this system, the radial field is made up of ihe first three
longitudinal veins 

-(Plate I, fig. r). The cells of the wing are rhe marginal,
submarginal and first posterior, but the relative number and position of

,he firs,,wo havei T #":":l ;;:: ::;in s.me..,,,".:,::
in_.descr ipt ive work ("_r.9hi f ippi ,  r85y;  Osren Sacken, ,g6; l
\ f  i l l is ton,  19o6).  St i l l  more recenr workers (as Brunett i .  ,o,- , )
have continued to modify this. system and have unquestionably been'irr-
fluenced in this course by a knowledge of the other and more natural
terminologies discussed later.

_ -The 
second sl .steln,  the Schiner ian,  was elaborated by

schiner (1862), chiefly from the earlier work of Brit ish and Frencit
workers on the order.  More recent students,  as van der Vulp and
V e- r r a I I (r9or), adopted this terminology and it has thus receive<i
wide attention. As was the case with the- first-mentioned svsrem. the
Schiner ian is hampered by i ts ser ious art i f ic ia l i tv .  the-cont inued
confusion between t..re irorrveins and deflections of iongitudinal veins
anci the. cons_equent difficulty of obtaining true homologies"of parrs when
a. considerable. range of venational types are ro be considered (plate I,
f ig. z). According io this sysrem, the'ist longirudinal vein of Loew is the
subcostal vein, the znd longitudinal the radial, the 3rd longitudinal the
cubital vein.

A third system, convenient ly cal led the Comstock-Needham
or Uniform system, was adapted to the orders of winged insects by
Comstock and Needham (1898-1899; Comsrock, r9r8).  L ike
the two preceding, this was the result of building upon a frame-work laid
down by earliei workers along this line, in ihir' ."r. more especially
Josef Redtenb acher.  This sysrem not only gave to the wor ld a
much simpler terminologv for the veins and celis of the wings of all
winged insects, but, since it was founded on a stricr morphological basis,
furnished an all-importanr tool for the study of phylogenetii relation-
ships. The entire radial f ield was designated by the'symb"ol R, with sub-
flgrr.r to designate the separate veini and cells (Plate I, fig. l). The
Comstock-Needham system is too wel l  known to.eq, i i r . - ' fur ther
comment, since it has ,been adopted by rhe authors of virtualiy all recent
text-books on entomology.

^^ 
'Ih: important studies of Ti l ly ar d (r9r8, 19z6), insofar as they

affect the Diptera, modify the medial and' cubital- fieids of the wing,
but make no changes from the accepted resul ts of  Comstock unid
N e e d h a m for the radial field (Plale I, fig. y).

The first proposal to modify this latter field of the wing in the
Diptera was that of  Shannon and Bromley f t921, where,  f rom a
stuciy of the families of the lower Brachycera, ih. uuthorr carne ro rhe
conclusion that the upper branch of the secror, R2-p3, is a branched veiu,
but thar the posterioi branch, Ru, has been deflected caudad and becomc
permanently fused with the anterior branch of the posterior fork, Rn,
to form a fusion R31a. In the majority of the memberi of the Brachyccri
there remains no trace of this basal tonnecrion, but in a considerablc
se,ries of. g€nera and_ species in many families ("r Leptidae, Tabanidac,
Nemestrinid'ae, Mydaidae, 

- 
Asilidae, Tbereridae and' Bombyliidae), thc

Tls:ilg vein is represented either by a complete transverse 
- 
element, /1.,

(Asil idae: Promacbus and'some Eraxi; Bombyfiidort Exo\rosoDa an<J s..,rrr.]
Antbrax) or by evident spurs of veins (Plaie I, fig. a).'r) Dates in parenthesis refer to the Bibliography at the end of this paper.



A sccor.rd proposal to modify the radial field of the Diptera is that of
rhc prcsent writer. A consideration of this interpretation, first applied to
rr  - r i l1gfs t r ibe of  the Tipul idae (Alexander,  r9r8) and more recent ly
(Alexander,  1927) appl ied to other fami l ies of  the Nematocera,
furnishes the material for the remainder of the present rePort, It should
be observed that Dr. T i l ly ar d came to almost identical conclusions
as a result of his studies on fossil insects (Plate I, fig. l).

In the most generalized group of living Diptera, the Tanyderidae, the
radial sector is diihotomously twiie branched. In the Tanyderidae, as well
as the closely allied Psycbodidae, the four branches of the sector are retain-
ed, but in ail higher Diptera one or more of these branches have been lost,
chiefly by fusion of veins, but in a certain-number of cas-es by atrophy of
the eiements concerned. The contention of the present theory is that the
radial crossvein (r) has never been developed in the Diptera, the element
that has been so'interpreted in the past b;ing att,tp*ard deflection of R,
that has assumed a transverse position.

The two phenomena that have taken place in the radial field of the
Diptera 

-uy 
b. briefly discussed as followi:

(r) The iephalization of vein R,.
In the generalized families of Diptera, as the Tanyderidae (Ewtany-

derus wi lsoniRlexander,  Plate I I ,  f ig.  r ) ,  vein R, is a fu l ly  developed
longitudinal vein that lies between and runs parallel to veins R, and R,,
att;ining the wing-margin as a separate unit. It should be emphasized
that in 

-these 
primitive groups, there is never any indication of the so-

called radial ciossvein. I i af higher families, vein'R, has swung cephalad
and become permanently attached to Rr, forming a short to longer fusion,
Rr *2. The- discovery of a very generalized Tipulid, Tricypbo.na protea
Alexander (Plate I I ,  f ig.  z) ,  gave the f i rst  c lue to the t rue interpreta-
t io l  of  th is venat ion (A1."*r ' . tder,  r9r8).  In th is insect,  R. is st i l l -a
longitudinal element, but the extreme outer end has become permanently
attJched to R,. A still more recent discovery, Tricypbona formosana
Alexander (Plate I I ,  f ig.  3) ,  has th is backward fusion of  R'  and R,
srill more exten;ive, forming in intermediate condition that leads to the
transverse position of the vein R, that is common in the family Tipwlid.ae.
(as Tr icyphona ar isana Alexander,  Plate I I ,  f ig.  4)  and some al l ied
groupr i"d h", earlier been interpreted as being the radial (marginal)
iroswein. Certain groups of the order that are now known to be very
generalized, as the 

-Ptyihopteridae 
and Trichoceridae, exhibit this feature

6f th. cephalization of Rr, but almost all higher groups have lost the
transverse element, Rr, by atrophy. As far as known to the writer, R,
persists in the Diptera only as high in the scale as the Nemestrinid genus
Nyaerimyia Li ;htwardt .  The Ptycbopter idae, al though an isolated
group, are still placed in the vicinity of the Tanyderidae and the occurrence
of this phenomenon in the Psychodoidea is of great importance.

(z) The capture of vein Rn by R2-3.
In the generalized Diptera (Tanyderidae, Plate II, fig. r; Tricypbona,

spp., Plate II, figs. z-4), as elsewhere in primitive types in certain of the
higher orders of insects, the radial sector is dichotomously twice forked.
Except in these scattered lower groups of Diptera, the dichotomy has been
lost, the upper fork of the primitive sector being obliterated by the capture

ol' i ts anterior branch, Rr, by vein Rr, in the manllcr outl incd rrbovc (urrclcr
r). The lower fork retains its dichotomous nature in a few groups, i1p-
pearing as a very deep fork, with a correspondingly shortened pctiolc
(Plate I I ,  f igs.  z-4).  As wi l l  be indicated later,  the apparent dicho-
romous nature of the posterior fork of the sector in the lower Brachycera
(Plate III, f igs. 9, ro) has been brought about secondarily. The dichotomous
effect of this fork is lost by the anterior branch, Rr, becoming more intim-
ately attached to and permanently captured by Rr+r to form a short to
longer fusion, R2+3-1-a. This apparently unique condition has been brought
about in a relatively simple manner by a slight shifting of the veins at the
end of the sector. The condition was discussed at some length by N eed-
bam in his classic study of the venation of the Tipulidae (r9o8: zz5-226,
fig. ra) and has been considered more superficially by other recent workers
on thls family.

The first appearance of this phenomenon in the Diptera is in the
subfamily Pblebotominae of the Psycbodidae (Plate III, fig. r), where,
because 

'of 
the lack of the cephalizatron of vein Rr, the vellation of

the sector appears pectinate. In the lowermost Brachycera (many
Asilidae, Nemestrinidae and Bombyliidae), as already discussed ugder the
Shannon-Bromley interpretat ion,  the basal  connect ion of  R* is
still retained as a complete element in many genera (AsiLidae: Pogonosoma,
Promachws (Plate III, f ig. 8), Alcimus, PhiLodicus, Erax, etc.; Nemestri-
nidae: Exeretoneura, Tricbopsidea, Nycterimyia, Cyclopsidea, etc.l Bom-
byliidae: Hyperalonia, Exoprosopa, Pantarbes, Toxophora, Lordotws and
many others). In still other very numerous genera and species, this basal
section of Rn is indicated by a distinct spur (as in Chrysopila, Plate III,
fig. g), usually representing the posterior portion of the element, jutting
cephalad into cel l  Rr.  Dr.  Fr iedr ich Hendel has cal led my at tent ion
to the fact that a tace of the basal section of R, even persists as high in
the phylogenetic series as the Ortalid genus Pyrgota, where its position is
indicated by a small spur on Rr, jutting caudad into cell Rr. It should be
noted that in all families of the Brachycera in which the free tip of Rn is
retained (Leptidae through the Empididae, Plate III, figs. 8-ro), that this
element is permanently connected with vein Ru by a supernumerary cross-
vein (s) that is so well established as to simulate the base of vein Rn. A
supernumerary crossvein in cell Rn is found in several generalized Di-
ptera (Tanyderidae: Notboderus, Tanyderus, Iliscboderus; Tipwlidae: Po-'lyangaews, 

Heterangaews) and irs reren;ion in this srraregic position in the
lower Brachycerous groups in not surprising.

In the accompanying diagrammatic series of figures (Plate II, fig 8,
A-J), an attempt has been made to illustrate the two tendencies shown
in the radial field of the Diptera. These figures are in all cases based on
actual gencra and species.

Fig. A. Primitive type of radial sector of the Tanyderidae.
Fig. B. The type of Tricypbond proted; R, longitudinal in position

but its tip permanently captured by Rr; a shortening of Ra15.

Fig. C. The type of Tricyphona t'ormosana; R" oblique in position,
a long backward fusion of Rr +- e i Ra + s very short to lacking, cell R,
thus being sessile to subsessile.
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Fig. D. The type found in. many pediciine Tipuridae. R, subtrans-
I::i.-l- 

p1^11ng:rtly transferred to the upper fork of rhe ,".tor, Rr_,,
Iornl lng a short Kz fJ .4.

- 
, ,f ig. F; The type common.in Lriopterine and Hexatomine Tipulidac;

I rtcltocert'dae. R, transverse, simulating a crossvein; fusion of R, . ,,+,extensive.

Iig. {. R, atrophied, as_in all higher Diptera; Rz * a f < extensive.
, Fig. G. R, atrophied; R, + ., + 4.- extens;.r.; Rn .'o"r*.t.a with R"
by, a suqernumerary, irossvein (s) (many of the to*.. nr".rryirr^, 

^r-zrrll idae and Bombvli idae).

, f;g. U. R," atropiried; basal section of Ro atrophied, permanentlv ar
tached to,R, by a.sup_ernum.erary crossvein (s) ' ( -a jJr i ty of* .  r .* . r 'g."-
chycera, through the Emptdidae).

_ !  
Fig.  I .  R, atrophie4,,  Ro-. .s imple,  due ei ther to atrophy of  the dis-

rar,secrror 
?r 

K{ (r.n whrch^case the posterior branch should be interpreted
as berng T.) ,.r a.fusion_gf. R* and R,, to the wing-margin (in whicir case
the posterior branch should be interprered as being R, oi (condition found

it :i: TSjo,rit* of 
, 

the higher- Brachycera, ." O.o,tirh,opLd;do, ;h;;;h
the Muscordea). !,xactIy the same result is obtained in several Nematoce"ra
by a tusron to the wilg-margin of .elements _R, and Rn (as h Tipwlidae:
Gonomlia, subgenLs Lipopbleps; Eriocera, subgenus Ctidit;pesl,
.  FiB: J.  R. and Rr+, airophied. ' Ihe s i r ig le persistent branch of  Rs
is here interpreted. as being Rr,. indicating. the l"oss of vein R, by 

"rrophf.In some cases, at least, the result is probibly obtained by a fusion of . iein,
Rn and Ru to the wing-margin. The bra.rcher of radius bl,t*.." the arrte.ro,
branch, R, + r, and the poiterior one, Ru, are losr in a varietv 

"f 
*;;;- i;

some Nematocera, as the B.lepbaroceridae, R" in the 
-ost 

primitr-r" g.nrrr,
Edward,sina (Plate.3, f is. 3).i i  a long element that extends generaily'pirit-
lel to R,, and reaches the wing-margin- as a _separare unit. in 

"lr 
oih.. g.-

nera of this family, R,, is fused Lackward from the marsin with R,".-,
the ele.ment finally disappearing in the axil of rhe secror ("as in the morc
specralrzed species. of .Bibiocephala). The main axis of radius in all highcr
Blepbaroccridae should be. inierpreted as being Rr+z+.r .In the hilher
Anisopodidae and especially the Myceropbil idie, R, ir lbrt either by airo-
phy or by. fusion wifh Rr.io the witrg--argitr. ^ihe'surviving erement, here
interpreted^as. being.R, alone (Anis ipus, Flate I I I ,  f ig.  l f  rhen forms a
DacKward tuslon wrth K1.-2,, quite as in the Blepharoceridae. yery numer_
ous insrances of the loss of brinches of the ,..to. ...u'" throughorlt 

"i i  
,r,.

higher families and mosr of the more reduc.d group;--;rJl. ,t.rdi.d ,,
separate entities from a strict phylogenetic starripoint.

In the ear l ier  d iscussion of  th is lntcrpretat ion (A l -e x a n d e r ,  1927:
sz ,!il, the writ-er attempted to_ 1e-tain_tir. ,.u. r"di"l .rorrurin ('r)-{i'a
flil sroun .of the lltuiidat_(subfamilies Architipit;ioi,-itputi"i;';"e
Lyttndrotomtnae; SubtamiIy Limoniinae, Tribes Limoniini and Lecbriini).
Letters were received from' Drs. T i l ly ar d,  M acke t  t  ; ; " ; i - t - ; ; ' -
n o i r indicating. the improbability of 

'this 
explanation and offering sug-

gestions by which. the venarion of all the Dipiera *.r. b-ugh; ;;;3 h;;

- l ly. ,  
The or iginal  interpretat ion . is -shown (plate I I r  f ig. 'y; ,  tog.th. ,

wrth the suggested interpretation which musr now be held- to'be c6rrect
(Plate II, fig. 6). It can be seen from this comparison of figures, that in

Alcxandcr:  l {adial  | ic ld of  Ving i r r  Diptcra z' t  t5

the groups in question, the free tip of Sc, is preserved as a distinct clctrrcrtt
that reaches the margin. The earlier interpretation (Fig. t) may be brought
into harmony with the now accepted view (Fig. 6) by making the following
changes of  veins in the or ig inal  paper on this subject  (Alexande r ,  1927,
f igs.  43-89):

First section of R, becomes Sc, + R'.
Distal section of R, becomes Sc, (free tip),
Radial crossvein (r) becomes R'.
R, becomes Rr 12.
The groups under consideration Preselt. some very pu"?Iing features

and the eiact 
-interpretation 

of the .adial field may remain in dispute for
some time. The diigrams of the wing of Tanyptera (Plate l^I' jigs. .t-z)
serve to illustrate th"is problem. Unlike all other members of the Diptera

discussed herein, the spicies of these few subfamilies show no sign of the

caDture of R, bv Rr+u and the venation has accordingly been interpreted

ur'r.pr.r.rrting a fusibn to the wing-margin of the elements Ro ald Ru. - 
It

must'be admiited that there is not 
-a 

bit 
-of 

evidence that such a fusion has

taken place, but there appears to be no other_logical way of.interpreting
this venation. Mr. H e n d e | (;n lltt. 'r) is unwilling to accePt the interpret-

arion as given (Plate II, figs.' 5 or 6)', but believes that the terminologies
as given f,erein ior the re-iining Diptera should be applied J9 tlt. present

gro"upr. This course certainly ipp.i.r logical since if would th-en bring

ill 
-.-b..s 

of the Order inio ha?mony. 
-Ho*.n.r, 

the results of such an

application of names in the present groups (Plate II, fig. Z) results in such

"prr"r.ntlv 
impossible behavior of some-of 

'the 
elements (as Rr) that the

p?.t.nt *.it..'feels reluctant to believe that this ex.planation is the correct

in.. More evidence must be forthcoming before the last word will have

been said on this particular subject.
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.
Svmbols:' r-6 : rst to 6th longitudinal veins (L o e w).

A : Anal veins, Analis.
bax : anterior basal crossvein (L o e w).
A. I. : Anterior intercalary vein (L o e w).
Al. : Alula.
Aux. : Auxiliary vein (L o e w).
C : Costa.
Cu :  Cubi tus (Comstock,  Needham).
Cub :  Cubi ta l is (Schiner) .
Em : Externomedius or Discal is (Schiner).
h : humeral crossvein.
IM :  Internomedius or Post ical is (Schiner) .
M -  Media (Comstock-Needham).
m : medial crossvein.
Med :  Mediast inal is (Schiner) .
m-cu : medial-cubital crossvein.
ox :  ordinary crossvein (Schiner) .
pbx : posterior basal crossvein (L o e w).
P. I. : Posterior Intercalary vein (L o e w).
px :  poster ior  crossvein (Loew, Schiner) .
R :  Radius (Comstock-Needham).
Rad :  Radial is (Schiner) .
r-m : radial-medial crossvein.
Rs : Radial secror.
s == supernumerary crossvein (Alexander) .
Sc :  Subcosta (Comstock-Needham).
Sub :  Subcostal is (Schiner) .
sx : small crossvein (L o e w).

PLATE I .
Series of wings of Tabanus, sp., to i l lustrate the fol lowing systems of wing-

venatron:
Fig.  r .  Loew (1862).

z.  Schiner (1862).
3.  Comstock-Nee dham (1898).
4.  Shannon-Bromley Q9zl .
y.Alexander Q9z7).  

pLATE I I .
Fig. r.  Ving of-Eutanyderws wi. lsoni Alexander (Tanyderi.dae),

z. \ [ ing of Tricypbona protea Alexand,er (Tipul idde).
3. \ f ing of Triry^pbona'formosana A I exa n d b r '  (Tipufidae).
4. \Zing of Tricyphona arisana Alexan der (Ti,pu[idae),
y. Diagram of the.radial field of Tanyptera sp. (Tipwlidae), with the venation

interpreted according to Alexander Q9z7).

Alexander: Radial Ficld of Ving in Diptcra. Io7

6. The same, as interpreted by Ti l lyard,  Mackerras and Tonnoir  ( in
litt.) Q9z7).

7. The same, as interpreted by He nd,el ( in l i t t .)  ( t928).
8. Diagrammatic series of figures, A to J, to show reduction of the Radius in thu

Diptera.
PLATE I I I ,

Fig. r. Ving of Phlebotomus, sp. (Psychodidae).
z. Ving of Ptycboptera rat'ocincta O. S. (Ptycbopteridde),
3. \W'ing of Edwardsina cbi lensis Alexand,er (Blepharoceridae),
4. Ving of Trichocera salmani Alexander (Trichocefidde),
y. Ving of Ani.sopus bre,.tis (V a I k e r) (Anisopodidae).
5. ' \ f ing of Pachyneura fasciata Zette rsted t (Pacbyneurid.ae).
z. 

'$7ing of Dixa cdmpbell i  Alexa nder (Dixidae).
'S. VinE of Promacbui bastardi i  Macquart (Asit idde).
9. 

'\(zing of Cbrysopila, sp. (Leptidae).
ro. Ving of Empis, sp. (Ernpididae).

4t'l
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corG|tocK-N"EtH^I ( 1898 )

C = Coatt

sc = subcosta
R = Badlua
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Cu = Crbltus
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SHAN'OU-'ROXLEY ( 1924 )

b - hEeral x-veln

r-m = redlal-D"dlal  x_vcln

d=Dedlal  x-v6tn
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Alexander,  Radial  Field of  the Ving in the Diptera,
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Aleiander,  Radial  Fieid of  the \ i f ing in the Diptera.


